CALL THE MEETING TO ORDER

INVOCATION

I. CONSENT AGENDA
   – Minutes, July 14, 2016
   – Departmental Reports – June 2016
   – Weed Liens
   – Bills Paid July 9, 2016 through July 21, 2016
   – Travel Request:
     • Shawn Tyler; TCEQ 40 Hour Backflow Prevention Assembly Tester; Hardin & Associates Consulting; Irving, TX; 8/29/16-9/2/16

EGGLESTON

II. Recognition of AHS Community Problem Solver Individual International Champion – Elizabeth Bean

HACKLER

III. Consider Acceptance of various owners’ Consent to Demolish, Remove and Clear the following structures and declaring said structures to be a hazard to the public health, safety and welfare:

   402 NE 2nd – Blk. 18, Lot 8 N/2, White-Southwest
   906 SW 3rd – Lot 7, Pipes #2
   908 SW 3rd – Lot 8, Pipes #2
   607 SW 9th – Blk. A-44, Sec. 5, AB 1341, S68 of N136 Ft. of 1 Ac. Tr. S/2 NW/4, PSL
   809 NE 3rd – Blk. 17, Lot 2, White-Northwest
   1109 NE 5th – Blk. 2, Lot 40, White-Northwest (1113 NE 5th)

HACKLER

IV. Request topics from City Council to be placed on future Council Agenda

BRALY

V. CITY MANAGER REPORT
   • Regional TML – Fort Stockton: Friday, August 12th at 6:30 p.m.